LA ROCA
Aspen Jordan '11, vocals; Paisley Kang '12, guitar; Connor Kamm '10, trumpet; Rob Pasternak '11, piano; Charlie Dougherty '09, acoustic bass; and Kenny Flax '09, drums

Ann Ronell
Willow Weep For Me

Buddy Johnson
Save Your Love For Me

Dave Frishberg
Peel Me a Grape

Livingston/Malneck/Kahn
I'm Through With Love
Voice and Bass Duo

Cole Porter/Tadd Dameron
What Is This Thing Called Love?/Hot House

THURSDAY NIGHT TRIO
Samyam Rajbhandari '11, electric guitar; Jimi Oke '10, electric bass; Alex Creighton '10, drums with guest Freddie Bryant, electric guitar

John Coltrane
Equinox

Freddie Bryant
Blues Koan

Leo Nocentelli
Cissy Strut

continued on reverse side
THE JAZZTRONAUTS
Geoff Rodriguez '11, trumpet; Ben Peskoe '10, electric guitar; Rob Pasternak '11, piano; Charlie Dougherty '09, acoustic bass; and Sam Kapala '09, drums

Charlie Dougherty '09
It's Fine

Rob Pasternak '11
Brie

Joseph Kosma, arr. Rob Pasternak
Autumn Leaves
Solo piano

Charlie Dougherty
Quack Attack

Charlie Dougherty
What Are The Odds?

Tuesday, April 14, 2009
8:00pm
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Upcoming Events:
4/15: MIDWEEKMUSIC, Chapin Hall, 12:15 p.m.
4/17: Williams Percussion Ensemble, Chapin Hall, 8:00 p.m.
4/18: Williams Concert and Chamber Choirs, Thompson Memorial Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
4/19: Artsbreak Concert, The Clark, 1:00 p.m.
4/19: Scott Woolweaver with Scottish Voices, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 3:00 p.m. POSTPONED
4/21: Senior Recital: Teng Jian Khoo '09, violin, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 4:30 p.m.
4/22: MIDWEEKMUSIC, Chapin Hall, 12:15 p.m.
4/23: Student Recital: Leo Brown '11, violin, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 4:00 p.m.
4/24: Senior Recital: Jessica Kopcho '09, soprano, Chapin Hall, 1:00 p.m.
4/24: Williams Chamber Choir, The Clark, 4:00 p.m.
4/24: Berkshire Symphony Orchestra, Chapin Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Pre-Concert Talk, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Please turn off or mute cell phones.
No photography or recording permitted.